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Senior Talk Hibbard Resigns Post Here To
Accept Northwestern Offer;

Ninth Man To Leave Carolina

RARE ZOOLOGICAL

BOOKMJND HERE

Miss Alma Holland of Zoology
Department Is Responsible

For Discovery.

SAVILLE CLOSES

TAYM SEASON

Speaks To Club On Power Plant
Management As Industrial

Factor.

Presenting a paper, 'Tower
Plant Management as a Iroblem
of Industrial Management,"
Thorndike Saville spoke before
the University student branch of
the Taylor Society Tuesday ev-
ening at its last r meeting of the
year.

In his paper Mr. Saville, who
is professor of hydraulic ; and
sanitary engineering at the Uni-
versity and chief engineer of
the state department of "Con
servation and Development, pre-
sented an impartial discussion
of the merits of the two sources
of power for industrial organiza-
tions, purchase from a public
utility and: generation in a pri-
vate power plant.

Because of the rapid advance-
ment of motorization during; re
cent years and the growth in
the use of electricity, electrical
power was the only kind consid-
ered in the paper. 1

Professor Saville discussed
the relative advantages of the
two methods and described con-

ditions under which it would be
more economical to use one or
the other source. ; V r

"The decision on which source
of power to resort to is a mat-
ter which - requires a great
amount of careful analysis of
many-complicat- ed factors by
both the industrial managershd
the most expert consulting en-

gineers available," stated the
speaker.

Many combinations of the two
methods are available for use
under different conditions, but
the most economical combination
can be determined only after a
complete study of the conditions
has been made.

In offering an analysis of the
two methods of supplying power,
Professor Saville discussed the
factors which should be investi-
gated before an organization de-

cides to purchase its power from
a public utility. In a like man-

ner he spoke of the three sources
of power that can be used in a
private power plant of an organ-

ization which decides to gener-
ate its own power.

In conclusion, Professor Sa-vih- V

stated that "the decision on
which source of power should be
used is one requiring much
careful "analysis of many com-

plicated factors by men expert
in this line of engineering.

The meeting Tuesday evening
brought to a close the year's ac-

tivities for the local branch of
the Taylor Society, the inter
national organization for the
promotion of scientific manage-
ment. During the winter and
spring quarters a series of out-

side speakers have presented
papers before the group on sub
jects related to scientific man-

agement!

Editor' Apologizes
Boston; May 28 Paul Brooks,

head 'of the Harvard Lampoon,
which yesterday caricatured
Mayor James M. Curley, has
apologized in writing to the
mayor, and Mr. Curley an
nounced --that in view of the ex-tfe- me

yduth'of the editor he had
accepted! the apology. Previous-
ly' thitfadr indicated that pos-ibly-- he

might sue the under-
graduate publication for libel.

A cartoon had pictured the
mayor as standing before a
liquor-lade-n table, addressing an
intoxicated audience.

FCMGN POLITICS
JF Oil U 11 PLANNING

GREATERMMTY
A' Group Of Leading Diplomats

And Students Of Diplomacy
To Be Invited To Speak.

- Meeting in Saunders hall last
night the Foreign Politics
Forum discussed plans for next
year. It was decided that a
group of leading diplomats and
students of diplomacy will be in-

vited here to speak on the vari-
ous phases of foreign policy.'

The group decided to permit
. faculty men to join the group as
well as students, so that a more
varied discussion of this type of
work may be had; Professor K.
C. Frazer told of several men
prominent in the field of inter-
national politics who may be
secured1 for a series of lectures,
and suggested means of getting
thenr to the University.

Professor E. C; Metzenthih
eMphasized the importance of
studying this subject, and urged
the group to bring the most fit-

ted ' men here for talks: He
stated 'that speakers riot definitel-
y- connected with the govern-
ment would be able to give more
'unbiased discussion than officials
of the government and urged the
group to consider that fact.

Several of the student mem-be- rs

made suggestions as to the
means of financing the forum's
affairs. It was decided; that the

. club would meet regularly every
other week, : and at such times
as outstanding speakers could
be secured.

Bob Graham, president of the
forum, appointed an executive
committee to map out plans for
the coming year.

BRUTON LECTURES
UPON RELATIVITY

The final meeting for the year
of the mathematics seminar was
held yesterday afternoon with
Miss Ruth Bruton as speaker.
Miss Bruton gave a report upon
the subject of "The Lorentz
Transformation in Special Rela-

tivity."
The meeting yesterday closed

a successful year for the semi-
nar. A number of interesting
reports have been given by the
members of the mathematics de-

partment. There have also
been addresses by members of
other departrnents, which is
particularly gratifying in the
fact that other departments of
the University are showing in-

terest in the seminars.
Among those who have spoken

this year are Dr. Archibald
Henderson, G. R. Trott, R. L.
Garrett, J. J. Slade, Jr., M. A.
Hill, Dr. L. E; Mackie, Dr. Ar-

thur Winsor, Mrs. J. C. Wilson
and Miss Margaret Bruton, all
connected with the department
of mathematics. Professor Hor-

ace Williams of the department
of philosophy, and Professor A.

M. Jordan of the department of
education, are men of other de-

partments who have addressed
the seminar.

A. L E. E. ENDS YEAR

The student branch of the
American Institute ofElectrical
Engineers terminated,:its cwdrlc

of the year with a luncheon at
the Carolina Inn yesterday

Several talks were given ' by
members of the various classes'
represented. Professor John E.
Lear, acting head of the electri-

cal engineering department,
gave the principal address.

Bob House will speak at the
meeting of the senior class
tonight at 7:15 under the
Davie Poplar. This talk will
be the fourth of a series of
talks that have been given to
the class by members of the
faculty. At 11:00 tonight all
seniors will be admitted to the
Carolina theatre free of
charge to see the show Do-

lores del Rio in the --"Bad
One." In order for any mem-
ber of the class : to be admit-
ted, it will be necessary that
he wear his regalia.

FOURTH BIRTHDAY
PUBLIX-SAENGE- R

TO BEGI JUNE 1

Carolina Will Offer Strong Pro-
grams For Next Month.

The fourth anniversary of the
Publix-Saeng- er Theatres, of
winch the Carolina Theatre is
a representative, will begin next
week and last for a month.

The Publix-Saeng- er Theatres
company was organized fourr

years ago by H. F. kincey and
PL B. Wilby. At' that time, the
company consisted of eleven
theatres located in .Greensboro,
Durham, and Fayetteville. It
now consists of twenty-eig- ht

theatres housed in modern and
imposing buildings in the lead-
ing cities of the state, such as
Rateigh, GrelBborbi';"aii3'i3y,inT
ston-Sale- m. .

This organization was the
first to install " talking pictures
in North Carolina. In keeping
with the policy to give the pub
lic the best pictures at the small-
est cost, the company has affili-
ated with the Paramount-Publix-Compa- ny

which enables it to buy
films cheaper than an individual
company ; this affiliation enables
the company to get films sooner
than it would otherwise.

The Publix-Saeng- er organiza-
tion has its headquarters in
Greensboro, with Mr. Kincey as
general manager. The company
was fortunate in obtaining the
services of M. S. Hill as field
manager a year ago. Mr. Hill
is now known as one of the big-

gest showmen in the country,
and his personality has won for
him many friends in this section
as well as over the state

According to E. Carrington
Smith, manager of the local Publix-S-

aenger Theatre, the com-

pany will soon show the greatest
line .of moving pictures ever
presented in any theatre during
one month:

Some of the films listed for
the anniversary' month' are:
Clara Bow in "True to the
Navy;" "Journey's End;" Bud-

dy Rogers in "Safety in Num-

bers ;" Billie Dove in "The No-

torious Affair;" Richard Bar-thelme- ss

in?"Son of the Gods;"

Buster Keaton in "Free and

Easy;" and -- other of the best
films.

It is now said that no ' boy

should be denied the enjoyment

of fishing.
(
Spare the rod arid

spoil ' the child.

YacKfetyYkdcs
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All who have not1 received
their copies "of the Yacket?
Yack may. receive ' theirs by
calling at the Yackety Yack
office in the Alumni building
between the hours of 10:30
imd 12 this morning

To Head Liberal Arts College;
Holds Same Position Here.

FACULTY HARD HIT
Hibbard Has Gained National

Prominence For Literary and
Educational Work.

HIS CAREER REVIEWED

It was announced yesterday
that Deari Addison Hibbard; of
the College of Liberal Arts; was
resigning his position in the
University to take effect at the
end of this quarter. Beginning
July 1, he will take the position

Arts at Northwestern Univer-
sity. Mr. .Hibbard is the fourth
full professor to be lost to the
English; department next yean
Twenty-nin- e professors have left
in the last two years, and Mr,
Hibbard;' is the ninth to leave Vt'
this time.

Mr. Hibbard received .final
word of his appointment to the
deanship at Northwestern Tues
day afternoon. He will devote
his full time to the position next
year, and teaching will be op
tional. What makes the hew po
sition so attractive is that
Northwestern has a retiring al
lowance for all professors: - The
University of North Carolina
does not have such a fund and
when a ; professor no longer
teaches he is cut off from any
further 'income. . -

In addition, Northwestern has
shown a great desire to make
progress in undergraduate in--

L ' xTt :jL
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desires, but its extensive re-

sources give it the where-with-a- ll

to accomplish . its undertak-
ings. It is but recently that a
gift of $8,500,000 was received
by the University for improve-
ment in instruction, particular-
ly in the College of Liberal Arts.
Large . scholarship funds bring
students from many sections of
the country to Evahstown, Illi-

nois, to attend Northwestern,
Plans are now underway for
building new dormitories and
recitation buildings so that the
University will be able to ac-

commodate more students and
have better facilities for teach-
ing.

Mr. Hibbard's widespread ex-perieh- ces,

his literary ' ability,"
his excellent work as Dean' of
the College of Liberal Arts, and
his liberal views as an educator
have gained for him a national
reputation. . It is, because of this
reputation,

1
most of which has

beeri" gained in
r
the . last four

years, that Northwestern pick-

ed him to head the most impor-

tant unit of the University.
Born forty-thre- e rears ago in-- ' a'
small town in Wisconsin, Mr.
Hibbard attended the Universi-t- v

of Wisconsin arid graduated
in 1908 with' an A. B. degree.
He theri went to Japan and spent
five years in the Orient. From
1909: to 1914 he was professor
of English at the Imperial Col-

lege of Commerce in Nagasaki,
japan; He returned to "the; Uni- -

sition of iristructor in English:
ill liiiu auu - j. .--

the same' time! his VL A. degree.
For the next two years Mr. Hib-

bard was assistant professor of
English at Miami - University.
TT VilC rcA .v.w vvw w w
tered the service" in ' the Unitfsd
States; Navv" When ' the'" war
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versity of North Carolina as an
(Continued on page three)

Masque Meets
Tonight

The Wigue and Masque So-

ciety will hold a final meet-
ing of the year tonight in Per-
son hall at seven-thirt- y for
the purpose of electing offi-
cers for next year, and dis-
cussing the activities of the
year.

PLANMEMORIAL

TO J. FJR0YSTER

Former Students and Associates
To Dedicate Volume of Re-

search and Critical Studies;
To Contain Studies By Lead-
ing Scholars of Country.

Former students and asso-
ciates are planning a volume of
research and1 critical studies to
be dedicated as a memorial to
the late Dr. James Finch' Roys-te-r,

who at the time of his death
was dean of the graduate school
and head of the English depart-
ment in the University.

The volume as contemplated
will contain important articles
by some of the leading scholars
in this country. It will be edited
by i. board consisting of Profes-
sor Uouis B. Wright, editor, and
four associate editors, Profes-
sors W. D. MacMillan, III, Rayr
mond Adams, . G. A. Harrer and
N. B. Adams representing the
division of languages and litera-
ture in the University. Profes-
sors John M: Manly of the Uni-
versity of Chicago and Edwin
Greenlaw of the Johns Hopkins
University have been asked to
serve as advisory editors.

In connection with the publi-
cation of this volume of studies,
an association of former col-

leagues, students and friends of
Dr. Royster has been formed.
Professor George C. Taylor has
been elected president of this
association. Assisting him is a
committee composed of Profes-
sor Hubert Heffner, Professor
Ward Fenley and Harry Russell.

This committee is anxious to
get in touch with all former stu
dents and friends of Dr. Roys-
ter who are interested in the
publication of this memorial in
his honor. Those .with whom
the committee has not communi-
cated are asked to send their
names to some member of the
committee. A complete list of
Dr. Royster's former graduate
students or students who special-
ized in work under him is par-
ticularly desired.

According to present plans the
proposed volume will, be pub-

lished by the University of North
Carolina Press.

Old Rags
A finar drive for woolen

materials to be made into' nigs
for the Y.M.C.A. building will
be made this evening; The
committee' "collecting the 'ma-

terials requests that all stu-
dents' having: clothes ' they
wish to give are to have them
ready when the collectors can-
vas dormitories land' frater-
nity houses. Material may
consist of : sweaters, old wool-

en blankets, winter suits of at
least; 50 per cent, wool, over--'

coats, ; woolen golf hose, and
old rugs of reasonably good
material.

While reading an apparently
authentic biographical sketch of
Dr. John Edwards Holbrook, a
distinguished Charleston natur-
alist living in the early part of
the last century, Miss Alma Hol-
land of the clerical staff of the
botany ; department noted the
reference to Holbrook's North
American Herpetology as a fine
monograph well known to zoolo-
gists everywhere.

The first edition; said the emi-

nent biographer, writing from
the Smithsonian Institution to
the National Academy, appeared
in three volumes. Following her
bent for meticulous care in veri-
fication, Miss Holland proceeded
to the department of zoology
wiiere she found that Holbrook's
North American Herpetology
had; been long held as a prized
poisessiori. But they handed her
four volumes.
. There was an obvious conflict
between fact and statement.
The four volumes were evidently
of the first edition, but the
fourth volume did not exist, ac-
cording to what , seemed the best
bibliographical authority.

The problem was soon solved
by correspondence with the
Smithsonian Institution, from
which source it was learned that
the rare fourth .volume had been
unknown to the s geherally very
reliable author of the biographi-
cal sketch at the time of his
writing and that there was still
no copy of it in the libraries in
Washington ; there was believed
to be one in the library of the
'Academy of Sciences in Phila
delphia.

BRECIMIDGE T O

UNDERTAKE LEGAL

RESEARCH WORK

Employed By Interstate Com
merce Committee In House

Of Representatives.

Professor Ml S. Breckenridge
of the University of North Car
olina School of Law has been
employed to undertake extensive
legal research on behalf of the
Committee oh Interstate Com
merce of the National House of
Representatives.

Professor Breckenridge is a
specialist in the law of corpora-
tions, and has always been par-
ticularly interested in the cor-
porate angles of the business of
railway transportation. On ac-
count of his experience in this
field he has been selected by Dr.
W. M. W. Splawn, counsel for the
Committee and is one of the na-
tionally - recognized experts on
railway transportation, to as-

sist him in preparing a report
upon the subject of railway
holding companies;

Those who have been watch-
ing developments . among rail-
way organizations recently have
noticed' a marked tendency to-

ward' 'the ': formation of com-pani- es

for the purpose of "hold-
ing 'stocks5 In other railway com-
panies." The possibility of v

indi-
rectly bringing guilder ;

' one con-

trol many railway units hi ' tins
manner is one that !

has been
causing some interest!

Professor Breckenridge will
devote "the summer to this work
establishing v his"' headquarters
during that time in Washington.


